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Address REFLEX d.o.o. 
Podgrad 4 
9250 Gornja Radgona

Country Slovenia

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
INSULATING GLASS - Custom insulating glass - Thermal protection insulating glass - Solar protection insulating glass (reflective glass) - Acoustic
insulating glass - Decorative insulating glass - Safety insulating glass TEMPERED GLASS - Float glass with thickness from 3 to 19 mm - Glass for
solar protection lass for solar protection - Low emissivity glass with hard layers - Ornamental glass - Imprinted tempered glass - Full glass
constructions - Custom product line design (14 types) - Tempered glass with enamel -Tempered glass with enamel - Full glass constructions - Design
according to buyers´ order - Colors RAL - Covering colors - Transport colors - Colors for imitation of corrosive glass LAMINATED GLASS - Safety
glass types - Single- or multi- coated - Soundproof glasses - Decorative glasses (with ornaments) - Multi-functional glass types BENT GLASS - Single
bent glass (all types and thicknesses) - Double bent glass (two bent panes (different radius) - Safety bent glass ((double bent panes (equal radius)
joined to the safety laminated glass. SANDBLASTED GLASS - Sandblasted glasses of all types and thicknesses - Sandblasting of full glass
constructions - Sandblasting according to buyers´ order - Relief sandblasting (depth sandblasting) - on request with Crystal Guard permanent glazing

Company Profile of REFLEX d.o.o.

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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